Season Records

2007 Season Record
Overall Record: 15 Wins – 1 Loss – 5 Ties
Western State Conference: 7 Wins – 0 Loss – 3 Ties
Western State Conference Champion
1st Round of Play Off
Ranked 3rd in California and 5th in the Nation

2006 Season Record
Overall Record: 13 Wins – 4 Losses – 3 Ties
Western State Conference: 7 Wins – 3 Losses – 2 Ties
Placed 3rd in the WSC; 2nd Round of Play Off
Ranked 10th in CA Community College Seeding

2005 Season Record
Overall Record: 13 Wins – 3 Losses – 5 Ties
Western State Conference: 8 Wins – 1 Loss – 4 Ties
Placed 2nd in the WSC; 1st Round of Play Off
Ranked 14th in CA Community College Seeding

2004 Season Record
Overall Record: 14 Wins – 5 Losses – 2 Ties
Western State Conference: 8 Wins – 3 Losses – 2 Ties
Placed 2nd in the WSC; 2nd Round Play Off
Ranked 8th in CA Community College Seeding

2003 Season Record
Overall Record: 13 Wins – 5 Losses – 2 Ties
Western State Conference: 7 Wins – 4 Losses – 1 Tie
Placed 2nd in the WSC; 1st Round of Play Off
Ranked 11th in CA Community College Seeding

2002 Season Record
Overall Record: 12 Wins – 5 Losses – 3 Ties
Western State Conference: 6 Wins – 4 Losses – 2 Ties
Placed 2nd in WSC; 1st Round of Play Off
Ranked 15th in CA Community College Seeding
Rachel Collins

What’s special about me: I can make ANYONE laugh.

Uniform # 00 (GK)
Sophomore
Height: 5’6”
Hometown: Northridge
G.P.A:
High School: Westlake High School
University Interests: CSUN, FIDM
Major: Theatre

FAVORITES:
Food: French Fries
Place to Eat: Follow your Heart
Color: Green
Movie: Fear & Loathing in Las Vegas
Place to Shop: Hollywood
Store to Shop: KBC
TV Show: The Venture Brothers
Singer: Robert Plant
Female Athlete: Hope Solo
Male Athlete: Edwin van der Sar
Country to Visit: Germany
State: California
TEAM 57
Family, Friends, Fun and Fishing
WWW.FISHINGNETWORK.NET
WWW.57SHIRTS.COM

WISHES MUCH SUCCESS AND LUCK TO

GOALKEEPER RACHEL COLLINS

AND THE

MOORPARK COLLEGE

LADY RAIDERS

OFFICIAL TEAM 57
MEMBER
WWW.FISHINGNETWORK.NET
WWW.57SHIRTS.COM
What’s special about me: I wear toe rings while playing soccer.

Uniform # 2
Sophomore
Height: 5’5”
Hometown: Simi Valley
G.P.A: 3.5
High School:
    Simi Valley High School
Major: EATM (animals)

FAVORITES:
Food: Pasta
Place to Eat: Islands
Color: Turquoise
Movie: The Little Mermaid
Place to Shop: Anyplace with
    bargains
Store to Shop: Beach shops
TV Show: Whose Line Is It
    Anyway?
Singer: Keith Urban
Female Athlete: Mia Hamm
Male Athlete: Chris Albright
Country to Visit: Australia
State: California
**Custom Jewelry Manufacturing
On Premises, Generations, Jewelers, Jewelry Designers, Rolex Oyster Perpetual And Day-Date Are Trademarks, Authorized Jewelers**

**Wishing you the best of luck ladies! Hope its another great season! GO LADY RAIDERS!!!!**

Lots of love, Aunt Charlotte and the staff of Polacheck’s Jewelers!
### Ashley Hangan

**What’s special about me:** I like peanut butter on bread and jelly on bread, but not together =)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Uniform #</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>5’6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown</td>
<td>San Clemente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.P.A.</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School</td>
<td>San Clemente High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Interests</td>
<td>Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>Music/Musical Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Favorites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Mexican</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Place to Eat</td>
<td>El Torrito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie</td>
<td>Divine Secrets of the Ya Ya Sisterhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place to Shop</td>
<td>Mission Viejo Mall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store to Shop</td>
<td>Charlotte Russe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Show</td>
<td>Gilmore Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer</td>
<td>Kelly Clarkson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Athlete</td>
<td>Kristine Lily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Athlete</td>
<td>Cobi Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country to Visit</td>
<td>Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASHLEY HANGAN
WE ARE SO PROUD OF YOU!
Love, Mom and Dad
WAY TO GO SIS!!
Matt, Christopher & Patrick

……….. ……………

YOU ARE AMAZING!
Love, Momo and Andy

Special thanks to:
Ann’s Hallmark
16854 San Fernando Mission Blvd.
Granada Hills, Ca  91344
818-360-9222

Ben Graham Corporation
Process Charting
http://www.processchart.com
Dayne Theys

What's special about me: I like soccer.

Uniform # 4
Sophomore
Height: 5'9"
Hometown: Ventura
High School: Rio Mesa High School
University Interests: San Diego State, USC

FAVORITES:
Food: Cereal
Place to Eat: Olas Mexican Grill
Color: Green
Movie: Harry Potter =]
Place to Shop: The Mall
Store to Shop: Revolution Surf Co.
TV Show: One Tree Hill
Singer: Jack Johnson
Female Athlete: Bree Miller
Male Athlete: Luke Walton
Country to Visit: England
State: California
What’s special about me: I can clap with my feet!

Uniform # 5
Sophomore
Height: 5’7”
Hometown: Ventura, CA
G.P.A: 2.5
High School: Buena High School
University Interests: San Diego or Monterey
Major: Health Science

FAVORITES:
Food: Enchiladas
Place to Eat: Compadres
Color: Baby Blue
Movie: Pretty Woman
Place to Shop: The Mall
Store to Shop: Old Navy/Forever 21
TV Show: RealWorld
Singer: Justin Timberlake
Female Athlete: Mia Hamm
Male Athlete: David Beckham
Country to Visit: Mexico
State: Florida
Go Lady Raiders!

BELAK-BERGER, FIORITO, BLOCK, PLANT & EISNER

ACCOUNTANCY CORPORATION

818-501-2833
Karissa Lopez

Uniform # 6
Freshman
Height: 5’3”
Hometown: Moorpark
G.P.A:
High School:
Community High
University Interests:
Pepperdine,
Channel Islands
Major: Nursing

FAVORITES:
Food: Lasagna
Place to Eat: Lalo’s & grandma’s
Color: Yellow
Movie: Goonies
Place to Shop: Everywhere
Store to Shop: Everywhere
TV Show: Family Guy
Male Athlete: Reggie Bush
Country to Visit: Mexico
State: California
160 West Cochran Street
Simi Valley, CA 93065

(805) 527-4255
(805) 527-4456 fax

Contact: Bryan Garcia
e-mail: bgarcia@agmachininginc.com
Ashley Cheney

What’s special about me: I bake a BOMB funfetti cake!!!

Uniform # 7
Freshman
Height: 5’3½”
Hometown: Agoura Hills
G.P.A: 3.8
High School:
    Agoura High School
University Interests:
    UCLA
Major: Nursing

FAVORITES:
Food: Sushi
Place to Eat: Taco Bell
Color: Green
Movie: Juno
Place to Shop: Anywhere
Store to Shop: Urban Outfitters
TV Show: Avatar owns!
Singer: Jonas Brothers!
Female Athlete: Sam Johnson
Male Athlete:
Country to Visit: India
State: California
GOOD LUCK
LADY RAIDERS
Christina “Gabby” Leon

What’s special about me: I make the BEST carne asada in the universe!

Uniform # 8
Freshman
Height: 5’3”
Hometown: Newhall, CA
G.P.A: 3.49
High School:
  Hart High School
University Interests:
  UCI
Major: Education

FAVORITES:
Food: Carne Asada
Place to Eat: Light & Health Sushi Bar
Color: Teal
Movie: Man on Fire
Place to Shop: Kohl’s
Store to Shop: Kohl’s
TV Show: Ace of Cakes
Singer: Chris Brown!
Female Athlete: My sisters
Male Athlete: Kobe Bryant
Country to Visit: This one
State: California
Go Gabby!

Congratulations On Making It To The Next Level!

The Leon's

The Reynolds

The Eomurian's

The Hoeft's

The Arnone's

Got Health?

Not by eating burgers, fries, snacks and sodas.
Enjoy powerful nutrition and optimal health with the JP+ Health Program.
Get your daily fruits and vegetables with Juice Plus+®!

Contact Kim Morgan at: 661.284.6223 or www.kim4juiceplus.com
Get control of your health today!
What’s special about me: I am fluent in Spanish and I was raised in a foreign country.

Uniform # 9
Freshman
Height: 4’11”
Hometown: Dominican Republic
G.P.A: 3.8
High School: Trinity Pacific School
University Interests: Vanguard University

FAVORITES:
Food: Pineapples & sushi
Place to Eat: In ‘N Out
Color: Red
Movie: Dumb & Dumber
Place to Shop: Europe
Store to Shop: Urban Outfitters
TV Show: Mad TV
Singer: M.I.A.
Female Athlete: Mia Hamm
Male Athlete: Michael Phelps
Country to Visit: Costa Rica
State: California
Go Girl!
We Love You!

Dad, Mom, Timo
Sylvia & Brian, Charlos & Brooke

Emily B.
Briana “Bree” Miller

What’s special about me: I could eat Quiznos every single day of my life and still LOVE it!

Uniform # 10
Sophomore

Height: 5’8”
Hometown: Simi Valley
G.P.A: 3.7
High School: Santa Susana
High School

University Interests: USC, CSUN, Pepperdine, UCSD
Major: Kinesiology

FAVORITES:
Food: Italian
Place to Eat: Candlelight Kitchen & Bar, of course! =)
Color: Red
Movie: Man on Fire
Place to Shop: Ontario Mills Mall
Store to Shop: Charlotte Russe
TV Show: So You Think You Can Dance
Singer: Chris Brown
Female Athlete: Briana Miller
Male Athlete: Linard Williams
Country to Visit: Italy
State: California
GOOD LUCK BREE!
Breanna Sowell

What’s special about me: I’m awesome.

Uniform # 11
Freshman
Height: 5’8”
Hometown: Moorpark
G.P.A: 3.6
High School: 
  Simi Valley High School
University Interests: 
  I don’t know yet

FAVORITES:
Food: Burritos!
Place to Eat: Rubios
Color: Pink
Movie: Monsters Inc.
Place to Shop: Mall in Simi
Store to Shop: Forever 21
TV Show: What I Like About You
Singer: Anyone
Female Athlete: Mia Hamm
Male Athlete: Landon Donavan
Country to Visit: France
State: California
Techstone Inc.
Outdoor Improvement Warehouse

- Granicrete Counter Tops
- Concrete Stamp Rentals
- Color Hardeners
- Antique Release
- Water/Acid Stains
- Training Seminars
- Granicrete Overlay Products
- Synthetic Rock Products
- Custom Foam Orders
- Concrete Sealers
- Outdoor Fireplaces
- Built in BBQs

460 E. Easy Street # 101
Simi Valley, CA 93065
805-796-6424 • www.techstoneinc.com

Good Luck
Lady Raiders!
What’s special about me: My family has their own language (haha).

Uniform # 12
Sophomore
Height: 5’7”
Hometown: Newbury Park
G.P.A: 3.2
High School: Camarillo High School
University Interests: UCSB, UCLA, Chico State
Major: Engineering

FAVORITES:
Food: Pizza
Place to Eat: BJ’s
Color: Red
Movie: Wimbledon
Place to Shop: Paris
Store to Shop: Zara
TV Show: Grey’s Anatomy
Singer: Christina Aguilera
Female Athlete: Kerri Walsh
Male Athlete: Lukas Podolski
Country to Visit: France
State: California
GOOD LUCK LADY RAIDERS!
Jessica Madinger

Uniform # 13
Freshman
Height: 5’1”
Hometown: Simi Valley
G.P.A:  2.5
High School:
   Royal High School
University Interests:
   4 year college
Major:  Undecided

FAVORITES:
Food: Italian
Place to Eat: TB!
Color: Green
Movie: Matilda
Place to Shop: The Mall
Store to Shop: Urban Outfitters
TV Show: Two and a half Men
Female Athlete: Abbey Womback
Male Athlete: Stevie Gerrard
Country to Visit: England
State: California
Outrigger Lodging Services
16000 Ventura Blvd.- Suite 1010
Encino, CA 91436
(818) 905-8280
www.outriggerlodgingservices.com

CALIFORNIA
Le Montrose Suite Hotel
Le Parc Suite Hotel
The Grafton on Sunset
Hotel Amarano
Marin Suites Hotel

COLORADO
Hilton Garden Inn Denver International Airport

FLORIDA
Clarion Hotel Universal

HAWAII
Banyan Harbor Resort
Best Western Plantation Hale

NEVADA
The Carriage House

WYOMING
Jackson Hole Lodge
Kaitlin Walters

What’s special about me: I can’t tell a story without telling a side story.

Uniform # 14
Freshman
Height: 5’5”
Hometown: Moorpark
G.P.A: 3.6
High School: Moorpark High School
University Interests: Undecided

FAVORITES:
Food: Tri-tip
Place to Eat: Wood Ranch BBQ
Color: Blue
Movie: The Departed
Place to Shop: Simi Valley
Store to Shop: Target
TV Show: Wipeout
Singer: Jack Johnson
Female Athlete: Sammy Johnson
Male Athlete: Brett Favre
Country to Visit: Costa Rica
State: California
Good luck from Mom & Dad.

Wishing you a successful first season!

Go Lady Raiders!
Lynette Aceves

What’s special about me: I have laugh attacks often.

Uniform # 15
Freshman
Height: 5’4”
Hometown: Moorpark
G.P.A:  3.5
High School:
    Moorpark High School
University Interests:
    No Idea
Major: Liberal Studies

FAVORITES:
Food: Anything Mexican
Place to Eat: Lalos
Color: Bright green
Movie: Mean Girls
Place to Shop: Any Mall
Store to Shop: Forever 21
TV Show: Desperate Housewives
Singer: Dashboard Confessional
Female Athlete: Mia Hamm
Male Athlete: Derek Fisher
Country to Visit: Italy
State: California
Uniform # 16
Sophomore
Height: 5’7”
Hometown: Oak Park
G.P.A:  3.7
High School:  
    Oak Park High School
University Interests:  
    Undecided
Major: Undecided

FAVORITES:
Food: Sushi
Place to Eat: Sushi & Wasabi
Color: Yellow
Movie: Ice Age
Place to Shop: Mall
Store to Shop: Saks 5th Avenue
TV Show: Lost
Singer: John Legend
Female Athlete: Misty May
Male Athlete: Michael Phelps
Country to Visit: England
State: California
Jolly Smart Alecs Chocolate

5711 Corsa Avenue, Westlake Village, CA 91362
Tel (818)991-6644  Fax (818)991-8829  www.bwi-imports.com

Go Raiders!

TOTAL BODY FITNESS

Larry Greene
Owner, CPT
1125 Lindero Canyon Road • A7
Westlake Village, CA 91362
818.991.5410 • 877.TOTAL-BODY
TotalBodyFX@aol.com

Feel The Burn!
Christina Allen

What’s special about me: My hips don’t lie.

Uniform # 19
Sophomore
Height: 5’4”
Hometown: Simi Valley
G.P.A: 3.0
High School: Royal High School
University Interests: San Diego
Major: Art

FAVORITES:
Food: Japanese
Place to Eat: Light & fresh sushi
Color: Purple
Movie: The Notebook
Place to Shop: Venice
Store to Shop: The Goodwill
TV Show: Family Guy
Singer: Lil Wayne
Female Athlete: Mia Hamm
Male Athlete: Messi
Country to Visit: Jamaica
State: Florida...to visit
A.R. ALLEN
PAINTING &
DECORATING

Custom drywall, paint, lacquer finish & faux

Residential and commercial

Lic. #694494

Alberto Allen
805.584.9433
albertoallen@sbcglobal.net
What’s special about me: I can speak Norwegian.

Uniform # 20
Sophomore
Height: 5’10”
Hometown: Simi Valley
G.P.A: 3.8
High School:
    Royal High School
University Interests:
    CSUN
Major: Psychology

FAVORITES:
Food: Sushi
Place to Eat: Blue Fin
Color: Red
Movie: Superbad
Place to Shop: Mall
Store to Shop: Pink Ice
TV Show: Rock of Love
Singer: Wesley Willis
Female Athlete: Shakira
Male Athlete: Will Farrell
Country to Visit: Norway
State: California
About Us.

Specializing in managing and leasing single-family homes, apartments and small retail shopping centers. We offer a wide array of services for investors at every level.

LEASING      MANAGEMENT     CONSULTING
LARRY NEASE - larryn@terrapm.com - www.terrapm.com -
Biz. 805.991.0616   Mobile. 805.218.8944

Ask for Tom Langford
Woodland Hills, CA
19831 Ventura Blvd
Phone: 818-883-4172

Northridge, CA
8602 Lindley Ave
Phone: 818-349-5900

www.automotiveinstincts.com

Specializing in | Acura | Honda | Lexus | Toyota

Security and Mobility Networking Services
805-527-0417

Communications
Simi Valley CA  www.reccom.com

Outsource your Networking, Security and Data Storage needs to us! REC Communications has been serving small businesses and professional offices since 1993.

Take advantage of Nokia products by purchasing them through REC. We can help you with your network needs as well as providing you maintenance on all Nokia products.
What’s special about me: “She’s the COOLEST, NICEST, FUNNIEST, BEST PLAYING SOCCER PLAYER I am thankful to be friends with” -- Bree Miller =)

Uniform # 21
Sophomore
Height: 5’9”
Hometown: Westlake Village
G.P.A: 3.5
High School: La Reina High School
University Interests: Boston
Major: Communications

FAVORITES:
Food: Mexican
Place to Eat: Sushi
Color: Turquoise
Movie: Liar Liar
Place to Shop: Nordstroms
Store to Shop: Planet Funk
TV Show: Grey’s Anatomy
Singer: Chris Brown
Male Athlete: Kobe Bryant
Country to Visit: Brazil
State: California
LEASING OFFICE AND INDUSTRIAL SPACE
- 1200 SQ FT to 7000 SQ FT

CONTACT JANET SCHOLL
805-496-1304

GO LADY RAIDERS!!

GO MOORPARK GIRLS SOCCER TEAM

Real Estate Sales & Loans
Gene Scholl
Broker
755 Lakefield Road, Suite AA
Westlake Village, CA 91361
Office: (805) 497-2279 Ext.28
Fax: (805) 497-9219
Mobile: (805) 402-4278
Email: ghscholl@adelphia.net

AFFORDABLE CUSTOM
REMODELING
ROOM ADDITIONS &
TENANT IMPROVEMENTS

(805) 496-7081
LIC. #561624 BONDED & INSURED
What’s special about me: I have a lot of pet peeves.

Uniform # 22
Freshman
Height: 5’4”
Hometown: Moorpark
G.P.A: 3.3
High School: Moorpark High School
University Interests:
UC Davis
Major: Education

FAVORITES:
Food: Tacos
Place to Eat: Lalos
Color: Blue
Movie: Selena
Place to Shop: Any Mall
Store to Shop: Hollister
TV Show: Wheel of Fortune
Singer: Dashboard Confessional
Female Athlete: Nancy Lopez
Male Athlete: Thierry Henry
Country to Visit: Spain
State: California
Mike Hinojosa
Construction

1383 Walnut Canyon Road
Moorpark, CA  93021

(805) 529-4843

✔ Room Additions
✔ New Construction
✔ Kitchen Work ✔ Remodeling
Sammy Johnson

What's special about me: I could probably eat my weight in ice cream.

Uniform # 23
Freshman
Height: 5’4”
Hometown: Simi Valley
G.P.A:  3.5
High School:  
    La Reina High School
University Interests: 
    LMU?

FAVORITES:
Food: Ice Cream
Place to Eat: In ‘N Out
Color: Blue
Movie: Knight’s Tale
Place to Shop: The mall
Store to Shop: Hollister
TV Show: Friends
Singer: Backstreet Boys!!!!
Female Athlete: Kaitlin Walters
Male Athlete: David Beckham!
Country to Visit: Mexico (only place I’ve been) wait - FRANCE!
State: California Fo Sho!
Don J. Gormley
Accountancy
Certified Public Accountant

(805) 493-1510
Fax (805) 492-5979
Katie Wise

Uniform # 24
Sophomore
Height: 5’7”
Hometown: Camarillo
G.P.A: 3.5
High School:
   T. O. High School
University Interests:
   CSUN, SDSU
Major: Deaf Studies

FAVORITES:
Food: Sushi
Place to Eat: Sumo
Color: Blue
Movie: Hook
Place to Shop: Mall of America
Store to Shop: Forever 21
TV Show: Scrubs
Singer: Miley Cyrus
Female Athlete: Mia Hamm
Male Athlete: David Beckham
Country to Visit: England
State: Nevada
Gene’s Towing
103 Cunningham Rd.
Thousand Oaks, CA

805.497.4375
Daniela Rebolledo

What's special about me: I like to take risks and go on adventures.

Uniform # 25
Freshman
Height: 5'1"
Hometown: Newbury Park
G.P.A: 3.8
High School: Newbury Park High School
University Interests: UCLA
Major: Communications

FAVORITES:
Food: Pasta, Ribs & Ice Cream
Place to Eat: Outback Steakhouse
Color: Yellow!
Movie: The Ringer
Place to Shop: Topanga Mall
Store to Shop: Attitudes
TV Show: America’s Next Top Model
Singer: Selena
Female Athlete: Venus Williams
Male Athlete: David Beckham =)
Country to Visit: Spain
State: California!
Daniela-

Keep Sharing your love and excitement in everything that you do. We believe in you and wish you great experiences for continuous growth and memorable moments in your life.

-Lots of love from- Mom, Dad & Cris

Success Has No Limits...

There are no limits to what you can do. Your talents and abilities, your uniqueness and warmth, your strength and dedication in everything you do—all of these will help you reach your dreams.

There are no limits to what life has to offer you. The world is full of possibilities, just as you are filled with promise. Seek, discover and embrace with openness the richness of experience.

Believe in yourself and you will always know success.

-Michelle Richards
Alicia Reynolds

What’s special about me: My lucky number is 13!

Uniform # 26
Sophomore
Height: 5’8”
Hometown: Canoga Park
High School: Simi Valley High School
University Interests: UCSB, CSUN, Campbell University
Major: Kinesiology

FAVORITES:
Food: Mac & Cheese
Place to Eat: Cho Cho San
Color: Pink, Black
Movie: The Grinch
Place to Shop: The Mall
Store to Shop: AngL
TV Show: Army Wives
Singer: Keith Urban
Female Athlete: Misty May
Male Athlete: Cobi Jones
Country to Visit: Haiti
State: California
Precision &
Electrical Discharge
Machining

Proud Sponsor of

Alicia Reynolds
and the
2008 Lady Raiders!!

Good luck girls and have a great season!

Maroney Company
9016 Winnetka Avenue
Northridge, California 91324
Telephone: 818-882-2722
Facsimile: 818-882-0708
Katie Rappazzo

What’s special about me: I can jump through my leg.

Uniform # 30 (GK)
Freshman
Height: 5’5”
Hometown: North Hollywood
G.P.A: 3.7
High School: Bishop Alemany
University Interests: UCSB
Major: Liberal Arts

FAVORITES:
Food: Pasta
Place to Eat: Olive Garden
Color: Blue
Movie: Finding Nemo
Place to Shop: Northridge Mall
Store to Shop: Pac Sun
TV Show: One Tree Hill
Singer: A.F.I.
Female Athlete: Serena Williams
Male Athlete: Anze Kapitar
Country to visit: Italy
State: New York
Dominic Rappazzo
President
P.O. Box 923353 • Sylmar, CA 91392-3353
Office 818.367-0800 • Toll Free 866.367-0800 • Fax 818.367-0770
Cell 818.355-1066 • Nextel 124*34361*1

CVU Proudly Supports Moorpark Womens Soccer Team
COACHING STAFF

Eric Privat

Mark Tietjen

Andy Munoz

Mary Ruiz
Moorpark College Athletics

"Winning with Teamwork"

Frank & Anita Fabrega